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About thirty players were sched-

uled to play on the "B" team,

which s" far has a program of

three games with a possibility of a

fourth. The Varsity squad was cut

below the normal size and will re-

main so until alter its game with
the Nubbins on the regular playing
field Saturday afternoon at 2

o'clock in the memorial stadium.
"After the Nubbins game some

of the outstanding players on the
B" squad will be promoted to the

Varsity. I am making allowance
for the fact that I might have been
mistaken somewhat in my selec-

tion of the Varsity and the "B"
team game will allow me to make
ilie necessary corrections," Coach
Bible stated.

The following men were named
on the Varsity:

HM": Briirf KIHinlirii, l.liit-tili- i : l ei'
K.ili) . Nrl-"- n:

Vnwn. Tudor. I.l Itilm

lirill Lincoln; Jim .Milnr.

f,,ril itnil lurk HIImiii, OiiimIui.

TAt Kl.hS: iall O'Brien, Omaha; Wal-

ler 1'fhim, ImlxTlal: Biip.mI1 ThniiMiii,
Hhllnfji Mnrd I ttroe, l.liirnln; ( ll

Rrrir, (hnpiHll; .lolin Kriiuki-ilei.- ,

I.lnrnln; Hrniiti Finikrn, l.liirnln,

M AUDS: Wlirrrn DrHllft, t lllr,

Kua.: Inir llih.ii. I.lnrnln; Klmt--r HtlliUu,

Hrjlnla; .liimm lltlilt, Scnlllilu(f ; (.linn
InMlt'e, (irunil Islniitl.

KNTKKS: ' rank I In Mrltr, I.liirulii;

i.l. nn .Inni'i, Oninlin: al Mrhrlnit. .niml
W.intl Blld Itlrk Snlllll. l.liirnln.

HAKS: Hillitrt HonMrll, I.lnrnln; Knln rl

llinann, I'rndrr; (irrnltt l.a.Vniif, Wism-r- ;

lurk Mlllrr, Onialm; Brrnlr MmIhmiii,
liiirnln; Bud l'arnn, I.lnrnln; Cimrnr
.:mt, I.lnrnln; l.lilt Skrura, IniptTlal. mill

luhn William, l.lniiiln.

The m"n named for the "B"
ieam were:

I.MlM h.irlrs ArmvtniitK. I.inrnln: l.r- -

mil nlk, KiiHillir: HllKn limn. J.lln'iiln
uukr, I.lnrnln ; tiller Mull

. i.r.tnt; M.irinn cntl, Lincoln; rtrrmtrit
f M'hTiT. I.imnln uml Roy Toman, Si. Taiil.
i ItlMiv rritnn Nini(l, eriM.

f, lll: milium (.iirnlrk, Onl : .ttl i

Huhw.i, l.ihlf H.t.k; Wally DcKrown. I,in-- ,
n.

I IMI Kv Kill Hori'tipm, Hiinvom,
J K,t.: (turn KKI, Hiinitnllt; hurl lliilur,

.Wf.illi.
; FUfhS: Rill Binklc, Lincoln; hrstrr

Hi a it. 1 ttnkton. V I). ; IMimir Itnilf r.
North rinltt; Dili ( oiklnirn, l.inroln;
lire. M.jcl, ll.iinlMTK, la.; .loli.i Mill. r.
I.lnrnln,

nn SOONER POSIS'iH

I Practice Fields at
School in Fine Shape

I For First Drill.

freshmen material.

NORMAN. With their long-delaye- d

practice just a few
hours otf, their is a stii in the I'ni-versit-

of Oklahoma football camp.
Kmtv eiiek v sophomores, undis- -

l have for a
that as

f 'are
I elves the annrnachini work
J A handful of letter men are
j also on hand, determined to put
i 'he battle of their lives to stave off
j 'he eru ro.K hment their posi- -
I tinns by sophomores,
j Fverytbing is ready for the
i roiith work. Ted Owen, veteran
j trainer, has completely renovated
j Hie ba-k- t't room has em n
j man's white practice jersey am!
i ' "i'ieie ii bii ready so not a
1 minute of time will tie lost issuing

urn lining equipment. I liree
field-- , path beautiful well-mowe- d

fi,., f hermutla, await the
trampling of the players' cleats.

Considerable painting am! clean-li- p

has been on Memorial
5 Vadium which will present a spick

"J spin appearance when Van-dorbi- lt

invades Sept. 30. In the
Sooner ticket office Bill Cross,
ticket man, is busy mail

I Vw Boxing Coach Is
Ostran, A. A. II. Star

i Harold Ostran has been named
at the university, an-

nounced Dr. II. a. ciapp. Ostran.JlSan A IT lit 1,1. .te tlio
Jmidwest foatherwtight '

champion- -

Athhlic llvmh U ill
Distil ss I ii I ru . n u nils

There will be meeting of
the fraternity athletic managers
next Tuesday evening in the N

Club room at 7:30. The
of convening is to discuss the
Intramural program for the fol-

lowing year and the changes in
the rules. Harold Petz, Intra-
mural athletic director, will be
in charge.

is in

E

Coach Weir States Material
Best Available

Several Seasons.

MANY LINE POSSIBILITIES

The freshman football squad be
gan woik in earnest Monday af- -

ternoon on the south field in I

mo rial stadium under the direc-

tion of Coach Ed Weir. Prior to
this drill the frosh squad was slow
in getting started because of the
difficulties which the freshmen
encountered in working out theii
schedules. Since a large number of
freshmen have they have had
considerable trouble in arranging
their hours.

Coach Kd Weir plans to start
the aspirants out in the same man-
ner in which the varsity squat!
was managed under the direction
of Coach Dana X. Bible. Only
three plays were given to the men.
all of them under punt formation.
This is fot the purpose of ac-

quainting the men with funda-
mentals first, but still allowing
them to experience actual scrim-m- a

ging.
The plays given were drives

inside tackle, outside
around end. .No pass

lie attempted for a time.
eir is well pleased with

the setup of
This year's men are tin the whole

NOniian'1111"-'- heavier and more exper

opening

prac-
tice

done

ienced man lilt' yeaning stiuau
has been for several years. There
is also considerable speed among
the contestants for the team.

Hackl'ielti material is esperialh
good, as most o! the backs arc
heavy, speedy and hard hitting
Lloyd Cartiwell. former ace athlete
in both track and football at Sew-

ard high, is one of the candidates
mayed by the fact they'll to hack position.
"hi out veteran players for a lot Coach Weir s'ated mere

the position-,- , are eirdinu them- - about two hackfield candidate
for

"its.
up

upon

aim

mm

a

filling

'Ooxing

A.

a

purpose

me- -

jobs

to every lineman mere is uiieiy 10
be considerable shifting. The tatt
that there is about double the
amount of line material needed, as
there are seven positions in the
line to only four in the hackfield.
will add to the need for much
switching.

Scofield. a 2'Jo pound backheM

O'coats
Renewed

by cleaning!
Wnrc it looks shabb.
now . . but wait til

you see how FINE it

looks when we've cleaned
ant) pressed it.

lOTf Off Cash and Carry

TIFARSITY
V CLEANERS

221 A. 14
Joe Tuckrr

liR

m:u,7
Roy Wythri

APPROVED

SCBBOOL SUPSPLSES
FOR THE GRADE SCHOOL HIGH SCHOOL UNIVERSITY

SPECIAL SCHOOL OPENING l A
NOTE BOOKS 1UC

HISTORY COVERS HISVORY PAPER
rn Ti.i i;. .!.!

Imitation lathr .. 39c 60c 85c
La'hr $3 00 Fpct ial Milium tiircnr.lRf

BOTANY, ZOOLOGY, ENGINEER SETS
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS $1 TO $15

With Mnny B'-- Gii.ir:int .

LATSCIfl BROTHERS
' ,"4 S' Sll..l Slipphru B f--

1 - II
- Ci.llltt'sv i.l I. 111. '.hi M.il I

Lower row .Irhn Ruby. Nelson; Glenn Justice, (iiand Island: (llrnn .Inncs, Omaha; Hubert Boswell, Kavenna: Hemic Mastrrsno. Lm-c.iln- ;

Jack Miller, Omnh.i; f)i. II. K. Shiekley; Trainer M. J McLean; Assistant Coach W. H. Browne; Hear Conch Dana X. Bible; Assistant
Coach Henry F fVhnlte: Kqnipmcnt Manager Floyd C.ottoif. Student Manager Rex (.'lemons, Concordia, Kas.; John Keriakedes, Lincoln.
Leland ("ujiple, Rosalie; Clair Bishop Lincoln; (Jail O'Brien, Omaha; George Saner, Lincoln; Warren PcBus. Bellecille, Ka.-.- ; Lee Penney.
Tabor, la.

Si cond row Bud I 'a I sons, Lincoln; Nerd Meluili;
Wisner: iVrgil Vclkin. Lineoin: John Williams, Lincoln:
Impeiial; Bib Benson, Peudei , Kdgai Sears. Decaiui
Heldt. Scottsblult.

Thiul tow P.eimo Kunken. Omaha: Jim Milne. Ciawfnnl;
S D.; Bcrnaid Scherer, Dallas, S. !..; Cliar'es llultio, Norfolk
Ray Toman. St. Paul; Latins Hubka, Table Rock; Neal Bailor,

I'pper row Vernon Neprutl. Norfolk; Hugo Dean, Lincoln

applicant who is fast, is due for
a shift to the line. This is going
to be true of other eases also, ac-

cording to Coach Weir.

IT 5KKMS TO Mi:
by

Irnin liyan

Due to a unanimous decision by
the athletic boards of all Big Six
teams, there will be no broadcast-
ing the Big Six circles this year
This has been done because of the
fast dwindling gate receipts in the

"?n

Florence Buxman,

Captain

Allelic Mors

l.cou.'i (iciycr
M.iili.ua Marlief

Alice Wiifiis
KrfiiMM-- s Seiidtler
Helen Slielletlay
Owen Thompson
Florence Suicorin
In lie ilst 11

l.'utli Cain

EA
TICK

Mrnke

Sitliicr

Mlaine

'itkt

Island; Bill Horcheni. Hansom, Kas.; Skews, LaN"Ue,
lack Wilson. Omaha; t'pteg ovc. Lincoln: Carroll Chappell; Walter

Liiuoln; Kilbnurn-- . Lincoln; Russell Jim

past few years. All home games
on any Big Six field will not be
broadcast. This includes
outside the Big Six plays on
a Big Six field.

In this means that the
Pitt-Huske- r game to be played at
Pittsburgh is the only Nebraska
contest which may be broadcast.
However the broadcasting of this
game is only problematical, as
Pittsburgh refuses to do so ex-

cept over national hookups. There-
fore if there are too big
games in the east when we play
Pittsburgh we may not be able to
hear how the home town boys are

?

Fit

l.'utli My.ily
Morothv .It r

K'tise SteinlM-i-- ;

.M.ir j.'ai t t Met la r
Mae Withers

Alyep

Gland Glenn Impeiial; Jeny
Kd I Reese. Pflum,

David Fowler, Biuce Thomp.-on- , Whitney;

games
wliich

effect

many

Kveiett Mead, Hamburg. la.; Dick Cockburn, Lincoln; Chet Beaver. Yankton.
Dick Smith, Lincoln: DtUrnwn, Lincoln, Kianklin Meier, Lincoln.

North Platte; John Miller. Lincoln; Owen Hist, Humboldt; R. Murray. Lincoln.
Not in picture - Dr. Karl Peppen, team physician.

getting along until after the game
is over.

However, to offset the
of home games, the

prices have been cut almost in half.
This is expected to double the
went to Amsterdam a few years
ago he was requested to accom-
pany them as trainer. Last year a

baseball pitcher came in with a
sore shoulder which he
"Doc" to fix. After it had been
crowtls which we have had

anil to enable the athletic de-

partment to continue to support
minor activities. As you probably

( Miayne

Seh raj:
'raw fori I

.Mice
Irene

livne
Hrune

Mary Hi

know most of the minor sports un-
supported by receipts and
when these receipts fall short then
some department is bound to suf-
fer, either by total elimination ru-

by equipment shortage.

A new policy has been
at Kansas State this yeai

toward high school students. A

blanket invitation has been
to all high school

to attend Kansas State games for
twenty-fiv- e cents. In to
this members of the "Knot Hole
Gang" will be admitted at TO cent.-eac- h

per game, as in the past.

Starting Today

University Players
eason Ticket

The Play's the Thing! For seventeen years the Univer-

sity Players have brought to the University of Nebras-

ka the finest in drama. The plays were excellent last
year. But even greater plans are being made for
season. The repertoire will include only those plays
that have proven their worth of production. Six big

productions for $2.00. And the way to assure your-

self of choice seats is by taking advantage cf this sea-

son ticket offer. The Tassels have charge of the ticket
sale. So See a Tassel!

ET

Ruby

Captain

r.orriiiiie

licit
I'hvllis

Wontlnil'l'

'eila
Witlinan
Cross

Wallace

wanted

hereto-
fore

0y 00

one iuaropaigniers:- -
Schwenbly, Maxine Pack'.vood,

Captain

fi'rctcheii

Miiiucr
J.oiclta .Murphy
Helen Epplf-.Fea-

Mrowiilce
Miirjorie Fillcy

Nullity
Frances

imns

football

inaugur-

ated

ex-

tended students

addition

this

7
! This

m
Evenins

it tl.e Y. M A. Oa- .-

fr.3 tena or Lurn heniieLl-- '

tfi You'll enjoy the atm."
phere of these two pop-
ular eating place.-- .

$5.50
MEAL TICKET FOR

$5G0
Y. M. C. A.

CAFETERIA-LUNCHEONE- TTE

13th & P Sts.
Ask fci Free "" St.ekf

iudeiYi and
Facyfty Rate

Valentine KIctz, Laura McAllister,

Captain Captain

.It an W'jiri'it M II.. una I.im
Frances Kynicrs l.'ois F.rii-Mu- i

Vrlina James :',. n '.:r:
Kiiiily Soiinyiiofil Kli.alu t !i lv- ;:n

(ihidys Klnpp Vii-oeiH- Mt l'.ri.le

Anne I'.untin-.- ' Mar Stamltr
J ; , i a IlfHroxMi .Mary Ft lit h ll.-iul- ic!s
MiMi-O- Huff .Marjt.i-i.- ' Smiili

Mary Otitic l'tisfill.i Htirick
M;ish Perkins L"is NMs--

See a Tassel See a Tassel


